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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

IRELAND'S CAUSE

TUB MVK

nation that something should be done
wi:b it.
Senator D.iwe said that many suggestions made in the past few days
were well calculated to make the sen-aseem to want to do something about
this question, while the senate was
really taking care that nothing should
be done.
After further debate, participated in
by Senators Bayard, Cullum, Harnsou,
Ingalls, Slater, Maxey and Joues (Kla..)
a motion to recommit was rejected by
18 to 24.
Senator Collum said that when, after
discussion, the senate bill should be
perfected, he would move to amend
the house bill by substituting the senate
bill for it.
Senator Wilson's amendment, making it unlawful for railroads to discrimi
nate against localities or individuals
was added to the bill.
Senator Vance proposed an ameud-niomaking it unlawful for railroads
to charge small shippers higher Tates
than larica shippers.
Seuator Brown moved to amend the
amendment of Senator Vance by
adding, "no merchant shall sell a larger package or quantity of goods at a
smaller per cent, than he charges for
a smaller packago of goods of like
quality if the goods have been produced
iu or transported from another state."
Senator Brown's smile at his own
joke had not quits disappeared when
the senate went into executive session,
aud soon adjourned until Monday.
HOUSE.
By a vote of sixl.v seven to eighty the
house refused to postpone private busi
ness injorder toiake upithe naval bill. A
large number of private bills were reported and placed on tho callendar.
Mr. Curtiu from the committee on
foreign affairs reported a resolution
calling for information from tho executive relative to the arrest of A. K. Moya-haan American citiaen, by tho government of Mexico, adopted. Mr. Cur-ti- n
also reported another resolution
calling oú the presideut tor information
roltitiug to the Congo conference.
Adopted.
Mr. Steveus from the committee on
Indian affairs reported back the bill for
allotment of lauds in severalty to Indians. Put on house callendar.
The house then went into committee
of the whole, Mr. Cox. New YorR, in
the chair on private callendar.
When the committee rose the follow-in- g
bills passed: For the relief of A. H.
y
Herr, Sarah E. Webster, John M.
and Wm. F. Shepard of Nevada, O.
L. Cochran of Texas. A. D. Scbenck,
John F. Severance. Wm. W. Thomas
and Elizabeth Carson, authorizing the
secretary of war to turn over to the
department ceitsin parts of Camp
Douglas military reservation in Utah
for the relief of the legal representatives
of A. J. Guthrie.
Mr. Breckenridge introduced , a bill
fodbe appointment of a southwestern
river commission. Referred.
Recess until 8 p. ra. for pension hills.
The house at the evening session
passed twenty-on- e
pension bills and adjourned until tomorrow.
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Moans oCntt ins and
in New York,

Shoot-in- s

From Which l'hclan of Kansas
City Will Trobably Die.

AND

RANCH PROPERTY,

Interesting Delia tela the Senate
on Inter State II.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

700 hCHil of h tlnet rHiiite entilo, to Indian Land, Leases IJeforo the
jrcluer with ime ol ihtt ln't rttiifi s in ton ter- liory; controla H.UUU acre i ul wuur I rout
Señalo Committee.
lit e; airo all the rjoriei, wagons s.ul ranch
out lit omplctu. ThiH is ono ol the llnct
itucK lUni'lit-- In ttiu territory, with ritiK"
Hiitlloli nl to (i'PKrt several thouaa d henil of An Kutiro Family Poisoned by
I'HlllC.
TWO,

THRKK KOl'K AM) FIVE

Rough on Hats.

Koom

eolUtrrs for rent in different portion! of t
city. If yini wiint 10 rent Kcxiilenet: or

ie

IIiihI-nes-

T

Property eull Hnd examine, my list.

.E

intoresi in a Numerous

UNE-HAL- F

Murders, Casualties
and Much Ofher News.

tuwrriltliH'ni 8tx:kil cati le ranch In Western
Texan (urn he bouirht at u Imriritiii. I'nttle men
rtboutd investigate thin property.

I

HAVE tor

salo ono of tho

fiimst

KiuiiiK properliiw in New Mexico, of iicurly
iiMiniii hitoh, ooiifirmed and patented frrant.
Wm
deel tit e K'en. Within two mill's
of linn wtnr.H Hbippinir viinls on the A. 'J'. & 8
V. 11. K. This property taken altoirothor po
fH'4N' h more al vantages thiin any mmiliir property in Mew Mexieo, iui to locution, (rrurtH,
w.iler, timlier nnd ahclter. This property can
be IwiUKht at tt Kood ligure.

I 3AVE twelve

ICO

acre locations in

lliccttHUtrn portion of Sun Miguel coinily, eleur
title, covuriiitf iiermniiunt wnter that control)
a pantonine lor li.ooo head of
'the
open to ftn arrniKfeinent tvftliiee his
owner
into a partnornnli or a cuttle company
raiiK-'worthy of the
it a fair price. This oirer
:ttteiilion ol capital Becking cuttle and ranch
.

1

in vestment.

I

situated
HAVEliulethirUionLaslocations,
Vegas
AJÍlmicI

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Washington, Jan,

9. A bill was
passed Unlay directing the Itausfer of
one vessel of tho tiieuly relief expedition to the treasury department, tor
a revenuo cutter, to bu used iu waters
in Alaska, and Htitliori.inii the deten"
the other two for use in the
i lion of
navy as surveying vessels or otherwise.
In submitt ing the report.Senator Cameron said the revenue cutler now in
Alaska was insufficient for the purposes
of the government.
Seifutor McPherson inquired if it was
the purpose of the government to return
to the English government the ship

from
Id San
lilly
county, irnod title, covcrlnff the water in a
beautiful valley hemmed in by high "mesas"
that make a natural fence, as well us shelter
forcattle dtiriiiK the winter, on tho natural
meadow ninny hundred tons of hny can lie cut.
This Is oneof tbetlne.si Isolated ranged In Now
Mexico, that will raiigu from four to live thousand head of cattle. This property cuu be presented to the United States for the
bou-'hpurposes of the (Jreely expedition.
in it fair prleo.
t
I HAVE several two, three ami four
Senator Cameron replied that under
room bouses and lots with clear titles that I the law as it stands, without the pass-uag- e
will sod cheap for cabh or will sell on tho inof this bill, the secretary of the
stallment plan in payments of from $10 to $2ii
per mouth. This is tho best and the cheapest navy would be required to sell all ships
way to Ket a homo and stop throwing money forming part of the relief expedition,
a'vuy by paying rents.
Jackson, from the committee
1 ulso have desirable building
lots I will sell onSeuator
pensions, reported favorably with
in the above milliner. Cheap.
will pay tor out amendment the bill introduced yes$10 TO $25 per mouth
I have them for terday by Mr. Allison, comprising 'egis-latiy- a
a handsome cottage home
sale of two, three, four and tlve rooms each.
provisions of tho pension approLocated indifferent parts of the city. By so
doing y ou oan soon pay for a home and save priation bill recently passed by the
rent. The rents vou pay, adding a tew dollars house.
per mouth, pays for a home, btop throwing
Senator Jackson said he would call
away money In rents.
the bill up tomorrow.
I HAVE have for salo one of the best- A resolution, offered by Senator Willocated ranches in New Mexico, with referni-to flue gntnima grass, timber und shelter. son, was agreed to, calling upon the
A fine
stream of pure mountain secretary of the interior for a copy of
water runs down through the center of the the report of the government directors
perty
rc
of the Union Pacific railroad for 1884.
üítí.vOOaeres of Warranty Deed Title,
Seuator Dolph reported favorably
lO.uutl acres of leaded lands, 'all fenced With
heavy ce lar posts aud three barbed wire. Two from the committee on public lauds,
houi . ranches, 3,000 head of cattle counted out, bill to amend the revised statutes rewith hoises, sa 'dles, wagons, mowcr-et- u. lating to the entry of coal lauds by retceiher
complete. This Is a dividend puyingprop-ert- y ducing
the prices of such lands ftom
that will pay : per cent on the invest$10 to $5 per acre where lands are moro
ment.
I HAVE haye desirable residences than fifteen miles from any completed
and busiuess lots throughout the city that 1 railroad, and from $30 to $10 where
wi l sell ou the installment plan at from J 10 to lands are
fifteen miles from any com20 per month.
pleted railroad. In submitting the reSKND for Filzgorrell's " Guide to New Mexport Senator Dolph said all other minico." Free t all
I HAVE at all times a large list of eral lands are sold at $5 per acre, and
nouses to rent. If you desire to rent houses there is no good reason for the
cull aud see my rent list.
in price which now exists
rtoun;

never-fallin-

g
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A. B. JONES,
E, Bnuge St., Las Vegas.
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Hepnirinp neatly and promptly done.

coal lands and other mineral
lands. He also said, should the bill be
passed the sale of coal lands will be
.argoly increased, the opening and
development of roa! mines greatl,- stim
uliited and reports to the government
troui the sale of this class of lauds considerably augmented.
The senate proceded with considera
tion of bills upon the calendar.
The senate resumed consideration of
the inter state commerce bill.
Senator Garland called up the house
bill on the same subject, with a view of
moving to recommit the senate bill, with
all its proposed amendments, together
with the house bill, to the committee on
railroads, for further consideration.
Toe hot sj bill was read, and Seuator
Garland addressed the senate on the
subject.
Senator Garland said that during his
term in the senate no question had
come before it so intricate as lhat involved iu the proposition to regulate
inter state commerce.
What do we
undrstaud by regulating iuter-stacommerce in tho sense meant by tho
constitution? Is it to prescribe rules
by which commerce should be govern
ed? W hi o congress might itself regulate inter-slacommerce, where do we
lind power m congress to delegate its
power to a commission? A delegate,
however, could not bo
Congress could not divest itself of its
legislative power and hand it over to
any commission. It was unheard of
power sjiould be
lhat the
delegated to powers aud lodged in a
commission.
Senator Garland
the senators to pause and seriously
consider the bill. It aot only gave the
commission legislative but judicial
power.
It seemed to him that the
courts were competent to deal with the
questions involyed, and if they were
uot tbbir jurisdiction could bo enlarge
ed. lie recognized the demand existing in the country for some proper
legislation in the direction aimed a, but
bethought tho bill just passed by the
house a bettor measure than auv meas
ure proposed in tho senate. The house
bill deüned what was wanted, and did
not leave it to any subordinate officer
or commission. It did not delegate
tho power oí ci hi tress to any other
bod t, mo it left tho matter within the
constitution. Senator Garland wanted
to see the objucl iu view accomplished,
aud felt he could say that the senators
on his side of the chamber would cheerfully aid in bringing the matter to a
close at this session. He believed a
greater progress would now be made
by recommitting all the bills aud proposed amendments 10 a committee, who
could consider them and report propiut-l- y
to the senate.
Senator Cullum, while willing to concede everything possible to Senator
Garland, who he regarded as one of
the most eminent lawyers in the senate
or country, he would prefer to have the
bill discussed in the senate instead of a
committee. He wanted the people of
the country to see that the
commerce bill was no lonuer to be a
foot hi ll, and that there was a dotermU
te

FREE MUSEUM!
I,. FISHER. Prow'r
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Indian and Mexican Curiosities,
Such ns Fine Navajo Blankets,
Moccasins, Turquoise,
Indian lluekskfn Suits. Navajo Sbee l'olt,
At.aeiio Saddle UuifS, Bows and Arrows, Indian lieud Work. Old Spanish Books, Hhlelds.
Lances, Raw Hide Trunks. Cactus Oaties una
Haskets, Mexieri llorsi
l'l.tnt, Apache
l:itr tnd les, Whips
Ancieut ami Modern
Indian P.dlery from
different TriVs of Indians, llesurrecMon
Danta, BtereOHCOplc
Views, etc. Bridge Street opp. Hot Spring
Depot, Las Vegas, N. M . No extra chargclor
pncKlinr.
Huit.Iuí expn-srates secured
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Wholesale and Retail Dealer

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
.foots aud Shoes, Trunks and

Va-

lises, and a Full Line of Notions.

CHAS. L. SHERMAN
House and Sign Painter
PAPER HANGING,
Caxdmining and Decorating
T.iltd door iiouth of Mendenball,
Hunter & liu.' Stulde, (.land Avenue, l,as
WHOP
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WASHINGTON ITEMS.
CONFIRMATIONS.

Serapio Remero, postmaster at Las
Vegas, New Mexico.
THE REDSKIN'S LEASES.
Washington, Jan. 9. Capt. Salmon

Tuttle and J. W. Hamilton, of Kansas,
members of the Cherokee Strip Liyp
Slock association, and sub lessees ol
the lands held by that association, were
examined by the senate committee on
Indian affairs today. It was found thai
the association had about 0,000,000
acres rented from the Cherokees and
sub lessees, and paid 2 cents an sere.
Senator Harrison asked what use was
made of the surplus. Senator Ingalls
objected on the ground that this was
an inquiry into private business. Wit
nesses would not object, be said, to an
inquiry as to whother any portion of
the surplus was paid in securing the
lease. Harrison maintained that his
question was necessary to the develop
ment of the tacts of the case. The
committee went into secret session .
INDIAN PROTEST.

Van-nes-

on

Dover Defies Heaven.
Dovek, N. II., Jan. 9 A horse was

frightened last night by the base drum
of the Salvatiou army. The city asked
for resultant damage, and Mayor Ross
in person informod Captaiu Thompson
of the Salvation arrav that under no
circumstances would ho allow them to
parade with music. Thompson replied
lhat he took bis orders from heaven and
would not allow an earthly power to
dictate to him. Ho telegraphed to Saco
for some of the army to come up at
once. Meanwhile the mayor is getting
tho police in trim.
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FRANK A BLAKE,
LIVE STOCK AND RANCH
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office when I was assaulted."
The two men spoken of could not be
established. They, with Kearney, fled
when the butchery began. Tho police
found the knife with which the crioe
was committed on top of the step of the
second flight, its blade was live inches
long and sharpened on both edges. Its
handle was twisted with twine lo give a
The Week's Failures.
grasp. Police Captain Webb aud
New Yokk, Jan. 9 The failures for lirmer
facts.
seven days in the United States wore his officers are after additional pocke
s
429; Canada 28. Total 457, which is far Three letters found in Phelau's
seen.
to
be
will
them
not
allow
thev
any
excess
of
previous number
in
O' Donovan Rossa came to bis office
chronicled for some lime. The increase
is largely in the south and west, where after nightfall and pretended ignorauce
failures were probably twice as numer of the wnole affair, wheu told a man
ous as during au ordinary week of last had been hacked to pieces in bis office
he smiled incredulously. Afterward ho
year.
showed consternation and asked tor all
Patricide.
Darticulars. He was told to ao to tho
.
UODGEVILLK,
wis., jan.
in a station house for information and be
quarrel yesterday Conrad Ueuiley, an suddenly locked his door and disup.
old citizen, was killed with a club by peared. O' Donovan Rossa lives in the
his son aged nineteen. I ho son is iu outskirts of Brooklyn. A ring at the
bell of the door tonight brought
jail.

day nine miles from Karliold, t his slate.
Two bovs named Taylor, 13 aud 15
years old. were arrested. One was
strung up and confessed the crime
Roberts had been taking brush frem
land claimod by the laylor boys father
'1 his was the cause of the murder.

se

-

4

MANZANARES

Las Vegas,

1

delegation of Kiowa audJComanche
Indians from the Indian territory, today
caded upon trie coumisstouer of Indian
affairs to protest against the lease of
their lands to cattlemen. They declared
a majority of the Indians upon the
opposed such leases. Commissioner Pnce replied if the Indians
would go home, call a council and maku
it evident the majority were unfavora
ble to the continuation of leases, the department would cause the lessees to sur
render the land.
A

MurUeretl by lioys.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9. Robert Roberts was shot aud instantly killed yester-

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
friend of his
A
no response.
heard talk
said be had lately
ot "treachery" among certain parties,
The puddling department ot Carne-sri- tl
but he was surprised men should
& Co.. Iron works at PittsThomas I'helan, or Kansas City, so far forcet themselves as to tight. He burgBros.
resumed work yesterday.
nothing
about
the
was sure Rossa knew
Hacked to Pieces iu
An old lady named Catharine
present
affir, and if Rossa had been
was burned to death in Pittsburg.
New York.
the stabbing wou:d have been pre- - A lamp exploded setting her
c'othes on
onted.
tiro.
New York, Jan. 9. At a late hour
a late hour to night Phelan s conAt
A fire farly yesterday morning in
this afteruoou several meu rushed out dition had nut improved, and it is beof No. 12 Chambers street, in which lieved he will die.
New York city, damaged the establishbuilding is located the office of O'Dona-va- n
ment of Henry Rogers, wholesale fancy
THE NEWS IN KANSAS CITY.
Rjssa and the Untied Irishman.
Fully
goods, to the amount of $30,000.
of
news
Kansas Citt, Jan. 9. The
In a tew seconds afterwards a man,
insured.
Maj. Chas. B. Crady, late subscripcoveted with blood, tottered down the stabbing ot Capt. Thomas Phelan in
stairs to the hallway and sank on the New York created quite a stir of excite- tion clerk of the St. Louis Republican,
front stoop, while his blood covered the ment in this city. His absnnce was not suicided yesteiday by shooting himself
aide walk in a stream. The most in generally known and only a few friends in the head. He was one of General
at once took were aware of his visit to New York. McClellan's body guard during Ihe late
excitement
tense
placo, and crowds flecked to the Phelan took exception to the comments war.
scene. Sevtr.it officers rushed up, in O'Donovan Rossa's paper upon Ihe
The Deer Park accommodation train
and soeing a few men making interview published here and left for from Hunter's Point. L. I., was detowards Chambers street and City hall New York city Tuesday night with the railed at Berthpage Junction. Engine
Oae of them, a tall intentiou it is stated of asking au ex- upset killing Henry Burlzelle and fatalfollowed them.
roan, was capturod and brought back planation or retraction of them. He ly injuring fireman Jas. Datzell. No
represented to Iiis wife he was going to passengers injured
to where the bleeding man was lying.
"Is this the man who stabbed you?" St. Louis ajid she was not aware of his
asked the officer,
mission to New York until informed
Will be Released.
"Yes, that is the one" said tho bleed- this evening of the encounter there.
Tucson, A. T.. Jan. 9. News has
ing mau, "but by heavens it I'm goin
Sne will leave for Now York tomorrow
been received that the Americans taken
to die I'll die game and there will be morning to attend her husband.
camp
two of us." Capt. Phelan has been a resident here prisoners at the Cañoneas copperMagdaWith that, an I before by slanders since 1804; served in the federal army by Mexicans and conveyed to
could reali.e his inleutions ho drew a during tho war and has figured conspic- lena. Sonora, for trial charged with
He has al- complicity on the Quitica trouble haye
revolver and tired two shots in uously in local politms.
will be detained
succession
quick
at th4 luau ways been an ardent supporter of the been acquitted and supreme
court ralanding before htm. One of the balls Iri- u cause and a man of violent tem- until the Hermosillo
per. Ha has been superintendent of tifies the decision.
took effect in tho thigh of his would-bmurderer. This still fur h r iucreased the work house here for nearly a year
Cheap Passenger Kates.
the excitement, and the neighborhood past.
Chicago, Jan. 9. The Michigan
became wild with id sorts of rumors.
Central railroad has made the followiug
The man who was stabbed proved to be
Wo Enjoin Them Here.
rales east bound from Chicago to meet
Thomas Phelan, of Kansas City, aged
W.
8.
Charles
Jan.
York,
New
the alleged cuts by tho Grand Trunk.
49, and his assailant, whom ho says Scolield, president of the Utah & Pleas
to Bostou
stabbed him, gaye his name as Richard ant Valley railroad company, was ar- Rates quoted are,
Short, ot 801 Tenth avenue. An ambu- rested yesterday ou complaint of F. and Montreal $13, to Albany and Philalance was summoned and Phel m was Wyckoff, who charges Scolield with delphia $14; to Providence and Boslou
taken to tho hospital dying. Hi is swindling him. Scolield gaye bail to- $10. The last four yia Now York Central.
'
stabbed iu the neck and breast and day.
several other places.
White Ground Pepper,
Tho police claim to have a letter from
Passenger Traiu Escapes.
Kossa to the wounded 'man, te ling him
Easton, Jan. 9. An attempt was
Ground Chili,
to como on to New York to his office, made last evening to wreck the Jersey
that ho had important business for him Central passenger oñ the track at Black
to. attend to.
cut, below Phillipsburg, by misSweet Cider,
Phelan was asked by f ireman Cottrell Davis
Half an hour bethe switch.
placing
if he wanted a minister or priest.
departure of the pussei gur
"No," he replied, "I dou'i want any- fore the
a coal train was sent ahead , which
Sonora Oranges,
body. I don't believe in any religion. train
was badly wrecked. The engine and
I am a follower ot Bob Ingersoll "
ten cars were thrown over an embankNews of the stabbing and shooting ment.
At IJELDEN & WILSON'S.
No one injured.
spread rapidly, and inquiries were made
on all sides as to who Phelan
and short were. Phelan appealed to
be known (o many men as identified with
several revolutionary socities. Ross a
was condemned by a number of his
compatriots for giving publication in
MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
bis paper this week to an interview
THE
DriuUd in a Kansas Csty paper purported to be had with Phelan giving details of operations of dynamiters iu
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
England. Threats were made against
Rossa's life, and it is said his intimate
C DJ
iejwjds had deturmined to form a body
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. If sued, $500,000.
guard to protect him. Short, it was
stated, came to this country with the
M 1KB APPLICATION TO
man who iu the summer of '8 J shot at
GEORGE J. DI.XKEL, Managrr,
Jim McDermott in Capt. Ryne's bar
room in Chambers street. He is said
Lilt Vega, N. M.
Bkeedrn & Vincent.
Solicitors.
to bo a native of Cork where he was
one of the principal leaders iu the movement directed by O' Donovan Rossa.
Phelan was one of the originators of the
skirmishing fuud and at one time was
suspected of being the famous "No 1"
mentioned by Informer Cary in his evidence. He has beeu an Irish nationalist all his life and has been prominent in Irish revolutionary movemuuts.
Short is said to be one of tho Irishmen
who was driven to this country by the
treachery of Jim McDermott of Brook!LV
C3r
lyn who is now believed to be iu the
pay of the British government.
N. M.
. Las
OFFICE San Miguel National Bank, .
Phelan's clothing was cut in several
placbs, under which there was no
Partii (lpsirnns of investing in Ranch nrooertv. will be afforded everv facility for tha
wound. The four stabs in the back proper inspection of the same. LIVE S TOCK of every description will be dealt in to the
were slight. Two, just below either
advantage of customers. Correspondence is respectfully invited, and will receive prompt
shoulder, were two inches deep. The best
and careful attention.
seventh stab was in the right side of the
OES :
neck, another penetrated the chest and First Nn ionnl Rnnx, of Ln Yrgai.
Browne k Manznnnrei, of La Vegan.
each arm had received a thrust, i'be Nan
Gross, Blackwell k Co., of Las Vegas.
Miguel iNutioual Bank, of Las Vejas.
right arm was almost severed at the
Ann prominent Mock men.
assailsurgeons
say
the
shoulder. The
ant must haye been a very powt rful
e
man. The patient showed great
during the dressing of the wounds.
C ironer Martiu came to the hospital to
t ke the wounded man's ante mortem
st uement.
Phelan said he would te
!N".
a true story, aud proceeded :
"On last Sunday week an interview
between myself and the lecal editor of
ilio Kansas City Journal was published
iu the Journal the paper now in my
pocket. I afterwards received a letter
from John T. Kearney, asking me to
1 telegraphed him
come to this city.
1 would be here Ja'inary 8th.
When 1
arrived today 1 called ou Kearney and
together we went to O' Donovan Rossa's
office. Rossa was not in. A man named
Rocky Mountain" O'Brien came in
while we were there. He shook hands
with me in a friendlv way, then left, and
aman whose name! think is Barker,
came in with a knite in his hand. He
immediately approached and struck at
N". M- me about the chest. 1 was seated in a
chair and warded oil the blows.
JOBBERS OF ATÍD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
He made more thrusts and stabbed me
several limes. I sprang to m feet and
ran down stairs. Barker followed me
and cut me again and again. On the
street Barker was brought before me.
I recognized him as the man who
stabbed me, and supposing he would
RANCH SUPPLIES
stab me again, I shot him. 1 first met
Barker on my return from Europe, in
A tig tutor September last, it was in
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Matesrials.
Rossa's office. I met him there afterwards. Kearney and two other men, I
do not know who, were present iu the

IS ItOSSA RESPONSIBLE?

Browne, Manzanares & Go.
Socorro,

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powder, Higa Explosives, Fur e, Etc.
--

Tho best markx--t in tho Territory for- -

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will

at all times compete with Eastern prices.

DAILY" BULLETIN

:

'January 10, 1 885.

JrffiAVoM an
PaB
pScot wlUbfmade
Our

East or West,

othor A gricultural Implements.
to suit the times and as low as the
1

CALVIN FISK:

land from the fraudulent grasp of its
pretended owners or sought to bring
. (THE).
to justice his agents and oflicerg who
IXrti.
have connived at and assisted in
fastening these frauds upon this TerklUk 1 y Ut Ouatt Cmu; f tu Vfu V. K
ritory? Ctrtaiuly not, though with
overwhelmig
evidence - before hiir.
Vegas
Las
Postoffice
Entered in the
in
of their guilt. Not only this, but in
as Second Class Matter.
the matter of suits pending in the
TEKM9 OF SCIHtlUlTiO
IN ADVANCE. courts of New Mexico concerning
Rental, Loan and Insurance Agent.'
iiv MAif. ronTAUK fiilk:
these fraudulent land transactions,
SIO 00 in which the United States Bought to
IHlly, by mall, one yeaRanches, Stock, Land Grants and City Property Bought and Sold on Commission
S
imily, by mail, ' month,
' 2 5i
reclaim large trjtcts of the public doOpposite Gazette Office, Las Vegas, N. M.
Dully, liy mull. thre-- months,
Si
IimIIv, liy currier, perwrt
3 00 main unblushingly stolen from the
Weekly, ly mall, n vi r,
I M people, Secretary
WeeMy. by mail, kíx moiitbt
Teller not only
1 00
Weekly, liy mull, tbrvee wiuutbg
evinced no desire to protect the interAdvertising rates made known on a)liua-II- . ests of the government, but actually

fas

gwrfr

7

KEAL ESTATE

IBuLolsLleiy c? Co.
COMMISSION AGENTS.
T7U

1FSL.

B. W. BUCKLEY.

J.

W.

LYNCH,

BUY and SELti on COMMISSION All Classes oí Lattle, Sheep.
Hor&es and Mules ; also Ranch Property.
All Communications promptly attended to. Correspondence Solicited,
OFFICE 6th St., nkar San Miguel Bank,

-

Las Veoas.

-

-

GROSS; BLACKWELL

U)i

W, HILL & CO,
Graaf,
Successors to Weil
Commission Merchants,

JXDHISJ"

.ii.
ily fnilwrituT are requested to Inform the
very of Ihc
oline prmnplly in CHiii' ol non-deminer, oí luí k ol Httentioii on toe part uf iho
i

ll

earner.

We shall nlwsy be ready to publish cotrmu-i- i
Kit 1. n - it courbed in rettpeetnbte iHiiinmiíe,
hilt must Insist upon thi' writer flmiii.ir his

Those having grievance
I
:t ui't Inn iu uur columns upon
ily.
iheir
Address nil communication, whether of a
Hain't; or oiherwlse, to
b.islne
TUK UAZKTTE COMPANY,
Lug Vegas, N. M.
name to the (tunic.
umv tiii

;

il

W. WEKIÍ, Editor and Maug'r

.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

10, 1885.

The weather continues mild and
delightfully pleasant.
Wh at a fine crop of lawyers New
Mexico will soon have turned loose
upon her Sheldon, Axtell, Frost,
II ay ward and Morrison.
As an evidence of better times and
letting up of the stringency of the
money market, our merchants inform
us that collections are excellent,
much better than for months past.
a

&
aided and abetted such men as Challee
and Elkins in perfecting their land
steals by court decrees, notably in the
case of the San Pedro and Canon del
Agua job. This suit to set aside a
patent obtained by conceded fraud
was ordered by Attorney General
at the request of Mr. Kirkwood
then Secretary of the Interior. It
was Mr. Teller's wish, after becoming
possessor of the Interior portfolio,
NEW MEXICO- LAS VEQ-Athat this suit be dismissed, as he held
that no land patent could be revoked,
that the action of the Interior department was final in this regard. Not
daring, however, to assume the responsibility, in face of late court decisions
to the contrary, every obstacle was
thrown in the way by the Interior department of a fair and impartial hearing of the case, more particularly
NG MACHINERY
in this : The Judge before whom the STEAM ENGINES MILLING
case was set for trial had repeatedly
and openly prejudged it ; the defendArchitectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass Castings
Made on Short Notice.
ants thereto announced to ourself and
NI MBEU 14
others that they had the Judge I'EI.EPHOÍÍE CONNFCTION,
"fixed," and the Judge's
was interested in the property with
defendants. All these matters were
sworn to and the affidavits submitted to the Secretary of the Interior.
of sbinsrles. Lath builders' hardware, mouldings
ui g
Very reluctantly, after much influ- Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds
piaster mur, ere.
buildings.
and
for
kinds
classes
of
all
stock.
Contracts
taken
kept
in
sizes
regular
all
And
ence was brought to bear and through
H
fear that the matter would be called
2
ff) M
up in congress, Mr. Teller requested
A sptclalty made of bank and ofilce fixtures.
the Attorney General to order the case
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
H w 8
before some other Judge. TI1Í3 was
N.
M.
3
LAS VEGAS.
done, but so soon as congress adjourned last July, this same order was
revoked and the case permitted to
proceed before this very Judge, AxDEALER IN- J" a
tell, who had passed upon its merits
previous to being reviewed him. The
i
e
m
result was as could be expected the
a
O
court confirmed the fraudulent title
to large and valuable tracts of mineral
All Coal sold sirlmly tor cash, No exceptions made. Full weight guaranteed.
lands in Ballou, Elkins, Charlee, et S3Tolophono
.no 4,
BRIDGE
al. With these facts before us, and
they are all of record in the Interior
and Justice departments at Washington, we cannot believe Mr. Teller sincere when he says it is a "misfortune
to any country to have its land held
in large quantities by a few owners to
Lía
the exclusion of settlers," especially
when the title thereto is known to be
fraudulent and a just court would so
Secretary Teller evidently
decide.
writes one thing and means another.

Lionel thinks Judge Waldo or Mr.
Manzanares would well become the
position of governor, and he bespeaks
for the one or the other the place
when he steps down and out. Give
yourself no uneasiness about the position being filled as ably and well as
now, L. A." No possible blunder
could make your successor so' much
of a reproach as yourself.
Two entire days have passed and
yet no active steps are taken to call a
meeting to indígnate over the arrest
and jailing of the colored
The Oazkttk advocated law
and order and that the perpetrators
heinous crimes be allowed
such measures of justice as could be
gained for them in the courts, but
was denounced for its pains. The
Optic recommends the shot-gu- n
policy, yet no prominent (?) citizens rush
around and incite a few of their following to indígnate over such unlawful advice.
Evidently the Gazette
has been too mild in its course in
such matters, or certain citizens had
a small ax to grind in calling that
meeting. That said ax has been
turned upon them and gashed them
severely is evident.
rav-ishe-

r.

of-suc-

Sheldon really thinks he will not
be reappointed governor of New Mexico under the Cleveland administration, lie says, in an editorial in the
Review, that his commission expires
'n May and he cannot hope for reappointment. Sad, indeed, that so illustrious an example of civil service
reform ás Lionel Should for a moment
think he wojld be left out in the
cold iu face of Mr. Cleveland's letter.
It was only a few days ago that the
real estate and mining broker of
Santa Fe, doing duty as governor and
editing the Review simply as aids to
hU confidence games, stated that
if Mr. Cleveland's utterances on
civil

LAS VEGAS, N.

OLESALE
--

And Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS-

J.

C.

ADLON

&

A.V

GROCERS!

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

Mc-Vea-

AND DEALKRS

IN-

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SON,

Ranch Supplies a Specialty

Proprietors, Manufacture

Have a Branch Store at Liberty, N. M.
Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

.

son-in-la-

Numerous substantial improvements are being talked of for our city.
Spring will 8ee manufactories, business and residence houses going up
in all directions within our limits.

'

CO,

THE BAZAAR

w

New Mexico Planing Mill.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

-

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
--

Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll CarriageSj Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc

I

oomklxjIkt ,

Gr.

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy

Ócc !

--

it fill il Etaial

ir

5

M

P

D,

ad at the Age of 111.
Mrs. Polly

n

Kiger, aged 111 years, died at her
residence near Royalton this county.
Her oldest daughter, Mrs. Murray,
remains one of the oldest ladies in the
county, being over 85 years of age,
and her youngest son is G6 years of
age. Mrs. Kiger well remembered
the "Whiskey Rebellion" in Pennsylvania, which ocourred in 1794, she
being a young girl out at service, employed by a tailor on the
banks of the Potomac at that time,
which was made memorable also by
the fact of having performed a service
for Washington, who, while marching
past the shop with his troops, lost a
suspender button and ran into the
shop to have the damage repaired,
the work falling to her. George
chucked her under the chin, remarking to the tailor, "This is a fine looking lass you have."
She leaves a
large collection of relatives in this
county, all as hearty as herself. Less
than six months ago she started to
walk to this city, a distance of eight
miles, to visit an old friend, but was
accidentally overtaken by her grandson and brought the remainder of the
way behind his team.

Rates, $2.50 ani $3.90 oar Day.

J.

Only

Fusi-cui-

ST., OPPOSITE P. 0.,

LAS VEGAS.

CHARLES ILFELD

Las Vegas, N. M.

Lancaster, 0., Dec. 30.

We are constantly adding new goods to our stock.

s

that

his stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hotel In the City
Is now complete in all

Proprietor.

A. McRAE,

Respectfully informs his patrons

department

and luvitos public inspection.

Las Vegas.

North Side of Plaza,

& CO
LOCZE
IDIRftT GGIS T
WHOLE SA LS AN D RETAIL

Dllllorrl Dorlnr nnrl flnuoto PlllK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TSTgxxt
-

Vegas.
Lias
Has Just opened hla new stock of Drugs, Stationery,

Mexloo

Fancy Goods, Toilet Artlclos, Paints aud
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
3yThe most careful Attention is given to the Prescription t.radeCS
Sole airent for New Mexico for the common sense truss

NEW MEXICO
UMBER ASSOCIATION.

service reform were sincere
there would be no change in the federal offices of New Mexico. It seems
though that the Governor has
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
A Hard Job.
changed to tansy again and lias beThe republican party having lost
come embittered, and of late sees
O.
the presidency and the house, is called
things only through refined yull .
upon to show its mettle by reforming
the senate, which it is tolerably sure
Teller, iu his letter to the chair- to control accidents
aside for the
Bask
man of the committee on Indian Af- next four years. "The senate needs
fairs upon the subject of leasing In- reforming," says the Chicago HerM JNUFAfTVUKR
OF
dian lands, concludes by saying that ald. "It has drifted far away from
the position it was intended to
Indians "should not be permitted to occupy and the character it was
OF LAS VEGAS, N.M.
and
own such tracts, to the exclusion of meant to enjoy. It is an asylum in
settlers, when such lands are not which rich men parade purchased
AM) OEAI.Ett IN
needed by them, and that it is a mis- honors,' and where corporations plant Autorizad Capital . . .JjsJiOO,ooo
their
agents."
And the pertinent
fortune to any country to have its suggestion is made'that the way not Paid in Capital
l oo.ooo
lands held in large quantities by A few to begin such a reform is to reelect
0,000
Surplus
Fund....
owners, the more so if held by those Cameron of Pennsylvania, choose a
who neither make use of them them- moneybags in New York and confirm
selection of the railroad ring
Iron, Steel Chains, Thimble-skein"
selves nor allow others to do so." Is the
OFFICERS:
in California.
Spring Wagón,
To this might be
Mr. Teller sincere in this declaration? added, and to return a mere wireCarriage and l'lovv WoodJEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President.
work, Blacksmith's Tools,
As to the Indian he may be, but as pulling and spouting
demagogue
GEO. J. IHNKEL, Vice President.
Sarven
l'atcnt Wheels, Etc., Etc.
to his friends who illegally hold large from Illinois. Boston Herald.
JOSHUA S. UAYIVOLDS, fn shier.
M A NUFACTL UK OF
THE
tracts of land in New Mexico he
Cashier.
PISHON,
Assislinit
J. S.
Cleveland's Future Movements.
cannot be. lie knows and has
The Albany Journal says: PresideBuckboards and Spring Wagons
so expressed himself time and again nt-elect
Cleveland
will, after
ASSOCIATE IJAMÍS.
that outrageous and gigantic hind resigning, leave Bufi'alo on Jan. 8.
Alliuquenine.
frauds have been committed in the He will remain in the latter city for a First National Hank,
A SPECIALTY.
Nulional Bunk, El Paso, Texai.
Fir.t
or
week
more
completely
up
settling
Territory of New Mexico, nnd that his business of every
will
nature.
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF
largo tracts of land are held inactive then return to Albany and He
COHHESPON DENTS :
occupy
and inoperative by land jobbers and the house he has rented on Willett
Chemical National Bank, New York.
Cooper's Celebrated Steel-Skei- n
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
schemers "to the exclusion of set- street as a permanent home until he
Farm Wagons.
to Washington to be inauguFirst National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
tlers," and by men "who neither make goes
First National Rank, San Francisco.
rated. During the interval it is probSolicit orders from Ranchmen for
na of it themselves nor allow others to able that he will go to New York
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
to
do so." Yet, with this knowledge remain a week or ten days, for the
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
BRANDING IRONS.
before him has he, as Secretary of the purpose of more conveniently receive-m- g Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Ilorseshoirjg and all kinds of repairfrom prominent men who BUte Savings Association, St. louts, Mo,
Interior, done aught to free this may calls
s
ing done by
workmen.
Kansus City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
wish to

P.

Si

Box 304,

First

Iitiul

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

u

am

LAS VEGAS

a

u

aim

3

Pnnm

yqlü uiuu iiuuiiii

South Side of the Plaza,

NEW MEXICO

-

-

--

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fine Custom Work and Repairing.
Las Vegas, N.

Bridge Street,

Myer Friedinan

fe

M

Bro.,

w.h.shupp WOOLi, MIDES PELTS,
Wagons

Carriages,

HEAVY HARDWARE,

DEALEHS IN

AND JOBBERS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.
M
Las Vegas, -

s,

cer-tain- ly

.

J

consult him.

lirst-clus-

Feed and Sale Stables.
Finest lhtry

In

the city.

careful drivers. Nice rliffl for cmimerelal men.
Hurses and mules bought and sold.

Goml teams nml

Sixth Street. Near the St. Nicholas

Hotel,

Us Vegas, N.M.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

STABLE
AND SALE
FEED XIms
Zmm "V 0(4
4M.xi.cl.

Weat

Dealers in Horses and Mules also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Ble
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest hi ery

Outfits iu the Territory.

Fire, Life and Accident
jru Irk Jifez

stoi-kar-

lert.

2--

0

NEW MEXICO.

L HOUGHTON
WIIOIjB

Implements.

Agricultural

Stoves,

Hardware,

VXjOE9

Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE SALE OB"

The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves,

and Buckeye

Mowers

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leadiag 8pecialtv; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wire at mnuiacturers
prices witn. acxuai ireigm xo jias v egas auueu, manuiauiurer 01 iu, copper ana tsneet iron ware.
Acency Hazard Powder Co.
C. Aultman & Cr. "Vibrator."

-

Store in

PROFESSIONAL.

-- AT-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nil A LL, HUNTER&CO.'S,
Corrillos auXxtlir,,clto COal.

MIS TS3"DT

Nprriul attriiliun givra to collection.

OHke with Win. A. Vincent.

Who are prepared to till orders in any quantity for
--

EQUA L to tho I! EST PEXNSYLVANI

COAL. This coal has no superior for household
use. Its groat recommendations are CLEANLINESS,
ECONOMY and COMPORT. Give you
orders
MENLKNUALL. ilCNTKH & CO., East and west Las Vegas.

iff. A. VI.M'ENT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

First National bank building.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEÜA8,

AT LAW

ATTORNEY

WHITE OAKS ANI LINCOLN, N.
Postoflleo address Lincoln, N . M,

1

N.

M.

JpRANCIS DOWNS,
Fk, New Mexico.
Practico In tho Superior court aud all Dis
rlcl courts oí the Territory.
B. PETTIJOHA',

I).

iVl.

CONSULTING

No

O. Uox

invalids. P

9

LAS VEGAS HOT SPKINUS. NEW MEXICO

QUNNIRGHAM
W. II. II. Cnmiiiijjliam

U.S.

E-

-

Surveyors and Engineers,
Bridge street, over Felix Martinez
store. Las Vegas,
M.

jyu. jno. r; papin,

rein

J. D.

O'JiHYA,

in Sena lidildin?.

Ka

For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcements,
els., will be inserted in this column, this size
type, at 40 cents ser week for three lines or less.

fiitlii

Asiii.

is second to none in the market.

KOTHGER PROPS.
Orders Solicited. Las Vep-as&

.

DEALER

IN

gs, Medicines. Toilet Articles and Perfumerv,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
VEC3-A.-

S

Hours, Dav or Nieht.

-

-

E

1TEW MEXICO

WANTED.
TO BUY And sell second
"IT ANTED
goods of every description.

Trade

7u

IF
IHcxieo.

tJ

Rooms at corner of

(Sixth aud Itluni hurd streets.

FOR RENT
on the i'laz-.t-.
Hold.

A

large store room in Hold Block,
For terms enquire of lli nrv

Th e Gazette

Offi

TAS

R. A. M.
AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regalar
J" convocations on the first Monday of each
month. Visiting companions invited to attend.

J

J.

A. A. KEEN. Sec.

t. ple,

m.

Is Just in Receipt of the

Largest and Finest Assortments

PLANING MILL.
NKW MEXICO

NOTICE.
Having linen anpol ted by tho
pro tint e cm rt of Sun Mignoi cminly honorable
administrator of tho estate of Mane Dold, deceased
notice is hereby given to all puntea having
claims against Biiid estate U present iho same
for payment wittiin three months from this
date, and all pera.n being Indebted to said
Hate will settle the same immediately.
..H. ,OM'- Administrator.
Las VegiiB, N. V.nec.. si, Ism.
-

-

-

NEW MEXICO

M. 8,

Otkbo, President. J. Gross, Vice Pro
M. A . Otbho, Ju. Cashier.

The San Miguel National

OF

X.A.S

Bairn

VEGAS.

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus Fund

lam.v.
50,()0t
i,iimi

DIKECTOU8;
M. S. Otero, J fiross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Blackwell, E, C.
s,
M. A. Otero. .1r
Heu-riyue-

ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors of the

Brewery Ssilooii.

SCHMIDT.

WAGONS AND

CARRIAGES.

General blaeksmlthing and repairing. Grand
Avonue, opposite Lockhart & Co
LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO

HENRY STASSABT,

Las Vegas,

Dr, Wagner & Co.
to Know mat with most persons ot

rennemi-n- t

and intelligence a more enlightenoa view
A Keceiver Reeded.
is being taken of the subject, and that the
St. Louis. Mn. .lan.n a mj;.f ;r, physician
who devotes himslf to relieving
for

a receiver for the Harrison wire the aillicted and saving them from worse than
and a bene works was made this mormno-- t- - th death, is no less a
to n'H wee than lhe surgeon or phjsi-ctacircuit court on beha'f of O. B. Hart tactorwho
by close application excels in anv
bondholder, lhe court granted the re- other branch ot his profession. And, fortn
quest, giving the attorneys until five nately for humanity, the day is dawn ng when
o'clock to suggest names from which to tho false philanthropy that condemned the
victims of folly or crime, like the lepers unselect.
der the Jewish law, to die uncared for, has
a

passed aw ay.

Augusta. Jan. 9 The Rank nf An- gusta, chartered by the state many
years before the war, has made an assignment.
CaDital
URO nnn
strmlr
The depositors will be paid in full.

Bi

MARKETS

TELEGRAPH.

Who may be suffering from the effects of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever luid at the altar of aufforimr humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit $5(10 lor
every cuse of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which he
undertakes to and fails to cure.

Middle Aged Men.

New Vork Market.

New York, Jan. 9.
Money. Easy at imi ner cent: clos
ing (offered) 1 per cent.
1 rime Paper
4iQ por cent.
Sterling Exchange Oaiot at 4 81 ;
demand, $4 84f.

silver. ft

Young Men

08J.

There are many at tho age of 30 to fio who
are tr mbled with too fr( quent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weakening of the system in a manner the patient can
not account for. On examining tho urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or tho color will be of a thin,
mllkish hue, again changing to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause,
which is tho second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. VV. will gnarantee a perfect cure in
all cases, and a healthy restoration of the
genito-urlnar- y
organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examination
aud advice $5.
All communications should be addressed

DR. WAGNER & CO.,
33$

Larimer St. Address Box

23S9.

Denver.

Boston, Jan, 9.
RUTENBEGK
Wool. In good doniand. Ohio and THEODORE
Pennsylvania extras. 32rd35e: Michigan
fleeces, 3S35c.
y no lesa e and
tieiau neater is
New Vork Produce.

Nkw York,' Jan. 8.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
Petroleum Quiet. United. 72ic :
refined, 77ri78c.
And All Kinds o- fLead. r írm. Common, $3 653 75.
Kansas Citit. Jan.
The Live Stock Indicator reports:

CaTTLR.

RftOOints.

SrUl

9.

MorWnt

Smokers' Articles.

Samples of Wines Free
ON APPLICATION.
Apples, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Fresh Eggs
and Creamery Butter.

and Locksmith Shop

Gun

(next door.)

Arms and Ammunition.
French and American Papers on File.

PATTY

S.

MANUFAETURKR

Tin, Copper

1

WYMAN,

H. W.

1

Chieago rrodiire Market.

Of Job Printing Material

Wheat.

Él. Sheet

NOTICE

Having been appointed by the honorable
probate court of ban Miguel co'inty administrator de bonis non of thn esfnte of Andrew
Dold, deceased, notice ts hereby gvimtortll
persona indebted to said estate to settle their
said indent dness Imtnedia ply.
II. HOLD, Adiiilnlstratoi
Las Vegas, Dec. 31. 18S4

RUPTURE

Active but lower; 80Jc cash

Strong and higher.

Chicago Live Stock Market

Chicago, Jan. 9.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle. Rscoipts, 7,000; shipment.

000.

Market

Absolutely Cured Id 30 to 90 D.vé
Pton'a tmt Miinala Cl..i:
fit
H':MJKr Truss.firWarn't'tl
ok i.v Kfnrritin Tuttua
in Wttrltl. P.nfliwtv riirFanunt f'Min - II au- Perfrct Retainer ; worn with ease and comfort
DUrhtandriftV. riinxtthnfammia ll .1 Ulmn,i
OlN.Y.andhundrpdfinfhr. Ulna namn V
Magnetic Elastic Truss Co. a i 2 N.8 St. St. Louis.Mt?
IV

ElEN:YOUNGoOLD
Nkrvk

Who Lack
Fobck.
BtrenKth sod l'arfact Má
Hooi. caused bv excasses
Icara, expiure, orotberwist
YOU CAN BE CURED I
Our Imurovnd ADDllsncei
Rive tb oect'SHHrr aid, snc
Of BE when nil else falls
Get our book "Thres Ttchm
'of Men," oontaiDiog facts
not arfrnmenta, that ALL
fthntlld koftv. Kiinflll:..
oioflS 6 ots pOftBKe. foasul
tation hp mail or orftre fre
American Galvanic C0..312 n. ee h &t,. st. iouis, mo

f

generally unchanged;

Embalming

a Specialty.

All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonable price.
satisfactorily done. Open night, and
day. All on era
telegraph promptly attended to.
?

Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Donóla Avenue.
AS

VEGAS

NewMoxtn

NERVOUSDEBILITY
OliOAJN 10 Wkakn kkb

HARRIS hi

Dttcav.and numterous
n obHcurediBiwiHMi. huf- nkilled phy- nina
JHici&nn.the renult
from
youthful IndiHcretion.
Inn frnn i riñiilooni M 11F
for 111over
bruin woric. Avoid
m
IK

A Radical

Cure

IÍERVOUS

:
iIt)

DEBILITY,

Organic Weakness,

PHYSICAL
fInYounp
DECAY,

A Middle

Corn Irregular; CGo cvsh and
January.
Pohk. Steady end strong; $12 42 J
January.

Iron Wares,

Roofing and Spouting and llepajre made on
short notice.
East of 8hupp8's vagon chop.
fAS VEGAS.
NEW MRIU).

Aged Men.
Tested for over8ix
Years bv use in many
Thousand Cases.

9

and January.

Lard

EVER BROOGHT TO LAS VEGAS

Chicago, Jan.

OF

Specialty.

Jobbing

a
active and 10(ííl5c higher for shipping
grades. Exporters, $5 40(a)5 65; good
to choice shipping. $4 00(5 30; com- BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
mon to medium, $4 25fS4 75; feedors,
$3
00; cows, $2 80fí3 50.
Hogs -- Receipts 11.000 "Market weaker and 10c lower. Lois averaging 193
to 302 potytds sold at $4 05(5 40, the
Dealer
25.
buk at $4
Sheei Receipts, 1.713.
Market
active. Fair Í) good mutlons, $2 50(ii MfMlic & Woorl Cofc & Caste,
3 35.

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
douo on short notice. Clear nativo iumhot
kept on hand for sale. North of tho gae works.
r hank Ooukn, Proprietor.
LAS VEGA 8,

Hepsir-imrneatl-

New York, Jan. 9. Thomas Phelan.
superintendent of the Kansas City work
nouse, was stabbed, and probably
fatally wounded, in the oflice of O'Don-avaSouth Pacific Street
FOR THE SPECIALISTS.
by a man nmed
Rossa
Meyer Friedman & Bros.' warehouse
poslte
liitrry. itie men Quarreled presnmahlv
Ol
in relation to the Irish national affairs.
INT. 3VX.
Phejan opened tire with his revolver
upon his assailant, when both reached
GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS
the street. Barry was locked up in
DR. II. WAGNEtis fully aware that there
0:tk street station. Phelan was reImporters of California wines.
many physicians, and some seiiHible peomoved to Chamber street hospital, are
ple, who will condemn him for making this
Angelica
and French Claret.
rucio, iii is luuitjlll,, tie will uie.
class of diseases a specialty, but he is happy

Kansas City Live Stock.

e. h. p.

FRANK OixDEN,

Co.,

Boston Woo! Market,

SOCIETIES.

VEGAS
COMMANDKRV, NO. 2.
meetings the second Tuesdny
of each month. Visiting Sir Knight courteously invited.
J. J. FITZGEKRELL, E. !.
CHARLES TAMMA, Recorder.

E.

gan, N. M.

K-c-

tí

A. F. & A. M.
LODGE. NO. 2, holds regular
CHAPMAN
the third Thursday of
each month at 7 p. in. Visiting brethren are
to
cordially invited
attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

All Funerals under mv charge will receive
proper attention. Charges reasonable.
Also keeps constantly on hand a full and
complete
assortment
of
FI'HNI I UKE,
OCEENSWARK and
v
done. Bridge htreet. East Las Ve.

Mattresses, Bed Springs.

LAS VEQA3.

Bonds. Three
rjer
cents, lOOj; 41's, 112; 4's. 1211.
The stock market opened strong and
Jc to f o higher, Union Pacific sold up
jc ana ot raui & Umaha up f o.
stocks. unicago, Burlington &
Quincy. 117; Central Pacific. 821: Den
ver & Rio Grande. 8: Northwestern.
878;
Island, 10CJ; St. Paul & Omana, ssj; union Pacific, 42J; Western
union, wt.

FOR RENT.
FOR KENT Furnished

Fatally Stabbed.

Government

tí

want good and cheap feed call on P
Tramblev at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New
yon

m

:i;:f,'.ií".it

A.

I'AR

Imnc"

Cohan's

IHurl, Bridge Street.

Emm

Will h ug curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
PlTTHRnitn. .Ian. 0. Th V.nat
(West sido of Sixth Street)
part of the city
pool Ohio Chronicle-Telegrap- h
special
Frcsn BoeT always on Draught. Also Fine
says: A party at which eleven persons
REPAIRED, Ulgare
and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In
were present, giyen last night at the reETC.,
ETC.
Mr.
of
Fosstin.
sidence
Van
of this
.
FAST LAS V33AS.
NEW MEXICO.
place. During the evening coffee was
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
passed around and soon after drinking
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
it all became violently sick with sympC.
- NEW MEXICO
toms of DOisonino- - Tnvest.icrnt.mn nrnvuH LV8VEOAS.
this to be the truth as at the bottom of B.B.Borden. J. R. Martin. Wallace
Hessclden
the coffee pot was found a paper ot
Manufacturer of
"Kough on Kats." One of the victims,
a child niece of Van Fnsnn Hit.il ot
&

Georgia Bank Assigns.

LA3

and Caskets.

.

to-d- ay

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

& STONE,

Metallic and Wood Coffins

n

Over San Mlgnol Bank.

Special attention given to all matters per
tainiuR to real estate
LA8 VEcAS.
NEW MEXICO.

SCHLOTT

-

W. L. PlEUCK,

Office

har-mac- y,

half-wa-y

OTT

PIEECE.

O'SBYAINT &

No One

A su'e cure for Blind. Bleedinr, Itching
Trains run on Mountain time, M mtnntes and Ulcerated Piles has been dl covered by
slower than JcffertninCity time, and S minutes Or .William's ian Indian Remedy; called Dr.
taster than local lime, fames going east win William's Indian file Ointment. A single
save time and trouble by purchasing througo box has cured the worst chronic eases of 2," or
40 years standing. No one need suffer nve
tickets. Kates as low as l rom Kansas t;t ty
J E. MOOKE,
minutes afterapplying this wonderful Medicine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries
Aeent i as Vegas, N. ta
do more harm than good. Wlliam's Indian
absorbí the tumors, allays tho
Postolllee open dally, except Sundays, from Pile Ointment
Itching .(particularly at night after
a m. tiUBP. m. Registry Hours iroin i & Intense warm
In
h d,)acts a a poultice, gives
getting
m. to 4 p. m. Open Sunday
or cue hour
Instant relief, and la prepared only for Piles
after arrival of malls.
itching of the private parts, and for nothing
Railroad Commission Needed. else.
Head what the Hon. J. M, Cofflnberry of
says about lr. William's Indian
St. Locts, Mo. Jan 9. Capt. R. S Cleveland
Pile ointment: "I have used scores of Pile
Uays, senior vico president of the Mis- Cures,
and It affords mo pleasure to say that
souri Pacific railroad, who has just re I have never found anything which gare such
as Dr. Williams
turned from the east, in an interview, Immediate ami permaut relief
Indian Ointment." For Bale by all druggests
states that railroad interests are in a and
mailed on receipt of price. ftOcand fl.
very depressed condition. His idea of For gale by Wm. Frank & Co., Plaza I
a remedy tor the present troubles is the
S. W. Cor. Plaza hotel, Lag Vegas. N.
eod-l-- 3
1y
appointment of a national railway com M.
mission to consist of practical railroad
men, an attorney luniilliar with rail
road affair.", and some third person, all
-three gentlemen to be of the highest in
tecrity and of the greatest experience
Aie now prepared to do
in tneir sphere.
Such commission
could decide all questions of parallel
lines of roads, etc., with justice to all. AIL KINDS CARPENTER WORK,
1 think they are ripe for suoh action in
Washington. I should not be surprised
if a bill for the creation of a national
railway commission was brought beWest of the St. Nicholas Hotel,
fore congress next session. Sonic rem
edy is certainly necessary for the lack of
Wont done with neatness .and dispatch.
commence which seems to exist. 1 be- Itoats built for Clubs, etc Patronage thanklieve the most feasible plan is the ap fully rece i veil.
pointment of a national commission.
Since the above was telusrraohed it
has been discovered that the reporter
CHARLES MELENDY,
was deceived as to the identity ot the
person interviewed. Captain' Haves
-- MANUFAvTURElt OF

THE NECESSITY

i

UiiNINGEU

PILES ! !
PILES I ! !
A Sure Cure Found at Last.
DNToocl JSutToxr 1

midnight and the others are not ex- pecieat to uve.
touspicion points to CONTRACTORS & BUILD13KS.
Miss Anna Van Fossen as the guilty
party, as she is not so ill as the others.
Office and shop on Main street,
hilt.
A searching investigation is in nmorei
and intense excitement prevails.
Telephone connections.

)ur Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
tnd warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE AND EESID&IfCE
On Blanchard Street, Between Eighth and
in t It Streets, East Side.

kmiin & ttoberts, Great Bend,

PILES!

B. B. BORDEN

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents-

It. Stafford.

Deputy Surveyor)

I have had six years experience in this terri
tory In Surveying and locating lands. All orders promptly aud carefully executed.
OFFICE

other "liOSE " genuine .Manufactured by Sooey,

STAFFORD

&

!

"ImpBrial" Flour.

PHYSICIAN.

Answers letters of inquiry from

(Late

"Rose of Kansas"

iMa.

l.iv.

Use Only the

And Solicitor in Chancery.

Undertakers Supplies & Shrouds.

.."

1
8un. Ex.. r7
:" p. m.
Leave Hot Sp'gs.
Arr. Las Vegas
7: a.m.
6:noa. m
'Iraln No.
1:45 p. m
Train No. H.
2:15 p. ni
:10 p. m
6:40 p. m
Train No. l
10:10 a. m
10:40 a. m.
Sun. Ex. aw

By Rough on Rata Route.

Espe-

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

ANTA

5--

DEALER IN

12:30 p. m

denies the interview and repudiates the
opinions expressed.

cial attention paid to orders by mU.
IN PuíZA Í10TEL, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

J

CO.,

DEALERS IN FRESH DRUGS, PURE CHEMICALS.
loilet Articles, Domestic and Imported Cigars.
Prescriptions a specialty.

AT Í.AW.

(Oflioe at 1 and SWyman Block)
EAST LAS VEGAS -

&

PLAZA PHARMACY

fancy and

JEE k FORT,
ATTORNEYS

V

WILLIAM Proprietors
FRANK
of the

EO. T. BEAM,,

Q

West Las Vegas.

Unfailing Supply of Anhtracite Coal

JOHN I. HEDRICK,

w

íxjjlCL

TUzx&t

J. B. KlatteniolT

--

.

AD!N H. WHITMORE, Agt,

LAS VEGAS,

good grades strong; common dull and
shade lower. Exporter. t5 75(jto 25;
80;
good to choice shipping, $5 0ü(5
,
Jt B T. TÍUK lAftLt.
ommon to fair, 4 20(5 00;
Kmilrond Tim
1 25fif4 00; feeders. $3 9t4 40.
HotiH-R- ei
eipts. 53.000; shipments, 5
TKAlftN.
Arrive.
OXX Market opened strong and uneven
p. m.
4ft p. tn
racltlc Kip.
t:0
8:.'0 a. di. fluaymaa Express
:) a. m. at steady rates; weakened and4closed 10c;
:30 p. ra New York Exprese.
í:4ó p. m. lower. Rough packing,
packing and shipping. $4 b'JueA 75;
. in.
7:55
7:'. a. ra. Atlantic Express
liarhf, 4 20rti4 55; skips, 3 00r4'20.
fat.l Aj HINGH BRANCH
Shekp. Receipts, 2,700; shipments,
Leave Las Vegas.
Arr. Hot Spring.
1.000. Market strong, common to fair,
314
No.
p. m.
't rain
7:ó0u.n. t2 603 25: medioru to good, f3 30oi
":t
Train No. 3.
:60a,n.
H:2la. m.
S:'J0 p. m. 4 00; choice, $4 25fvl 75.
:fnp. m
Train No.

THE GAZETTE.

1.

TRIAL

PACKAGE.

TREATMENT.
One Month,
$3.001
6. rol
two Months, - 7.003
abxM Mouths,

the imposition ut preten
tioui nraitdiet fur tiiebo
troubln. Get our Free
Circular and Trial Facte-apand learn important
facts before taking treatment e! nowhere. Take a
Nl'HK IUmf.uy that iiAtl
CUHKD thousands, duet
not Interfere with attention to bunineH. or c&ute
pain or inconvenience in
any way. Founded ou
iscientitic mediralrlnei-- 1
plea. By direct npplicatton
to the teat of disMiw it a
fpecilic influence la fell
without delay. The natural function! of the human onranUm la restored.
The Atiimatinft element!
f life, which have been
waited are (tiven back .and
ihe patientbecomeacheer
Ail and rapidly (rain both
rtrength aud euxuai vigor

KARRIS REMEDY CO.,
Soe

(nil
HUr

M'FOCHEMISTS

N. Tenth Bt ST. LOUIS, MO.
forma

a Truas.
PERSONS! Notplinnre.
DTURED
Auk fur
of our At

WYMAN'S CLOSING OUT SALE!
Closing out to quit Business. Will trade for Cattle. Goods must be disposed of. Elegant Designs and Unusually Low Prices for
F
its real value to wind up Business.
Thirty Days. Call early and make your selections as I am closing out the Entire Stock at
Lace Pins, Studs, Watches, Clocks, Pings, Silverware, Bracelets, Chains,
Our Stock consists of Gold and Diamond
Filigree Jewelry and other Rare and Beautiful Articles too numerous to mention.
ONE-HAL-

Ear-ring- s,

H. W. WYIAN, Near San Miguel Bank.

H. W. WYMAN, East Side Postoñlce.

Bocial Society.
Make a family garden this year and
healthful n imate. .What's the matter
raise your own vegetables. There's a
For several days pvst a number of with our.-- ?
our young men have been busying them
An Oregon Railway and Navigation point of economy for jor.
selves making elaborate arrangements Co.'s special far, with Vice President
('has. Ruhbun supports a new white
a social gathering and hop to truns- - and General Manager C. 11. Prescott
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1885. for
hat. It was not won on an election,
pire in in? dining bail of the luza hotel. and party aboard, will leave Kansas either.
On all f! oo.ls
The anticipated event crowned last City today and arrive here on 101 toevening, anil in response to yerbal in morrow uitfhi. They go through to Sau
The colored waiters at the Depot
vitations ub'iU'. twenty couples gathered Francisco, merely coming the southern hotel give qui' a concert during the
FOR THE NEXT
DAYS
on the scene of amusement to take au r ute to yiew the country. Lots of it to day. Some of them have very good
Church tomorrow.
active part in the festivities.
I
Trot. see, ain't IberuP
voices and make delightful music.
Boffa furnished the best of good music
Sigler's third excursion party passed I They ought to give a minstrel entertam- T.ie ic'iuul children recreate today.
and at a little after nine the merry through yesterday morning with Joe ni u ni fur the appreciation of our ciit- At our
tiled from the parlors to the Kculey in command,
lliey
sioppta
The hacks did a rushing business last throng
ball and then tollowedtbe grand march, over long enough to take breakfast with
.
night.
Great Reduction in Prices.
after which a waltz. A good time was Captain Lasher, then j .urneyed houtb,
of all, and as the sweet destined for Saula Fe. They will leave
Shaving 15 cents, hair cutting 35
Ck: is a rare nocuagity iu this market in the heart
at present.
strains from Mozart vibrated through" the ancient at au early hour this morn- cents, sea foam 10 cent.-'- , shampooing 10
out the hall it seemed to have the power ing and breakfast at Wallace. .'I he cents, boots blacked 10 cents. First-clas- s
during
than
more
abundant
Co.l is
of enchantment, and for a time the beauties of Santa Fe are more tasciuul-in- g int., cold and shower baths 25 cents.
last week.
AND- cares of life were set uside and dancing
while old Sol is at rest, aud no Tony's parlor barber shop, the best and
A cumber of f ruin liter weut south held full8way. With unrelenting mirth doubt the outhusiasaic tourists were argest tonsorial parlor in the city.
the gtyeties progressed without inter perfectly carried away with its charms. Only first-clas- s
yjsturday.
barbers employed.
ion until nur the
Giye us a call and be convinced. Satis
hour of
atwere
fifteen
of
our
dudes
About
The polio courts were a little quiet nip;
midnight, when seats were taken
power to faction guaranteed. Bridge street, near
yesienlaj.
and a most palatable repast was served. tracted as if by a magnetic
postoffice, old town.
104
yesterday
ou
coach
emigrant
A b ioiu is a sure thing with the open This disposed of, and the compliments the
As we will Change onr Husmeas ly January
Miss
young
A
charming
A Strong Endorsement.
finished to Mr. McRae, dancing was afternoon.
ing of the spring.
probably
accounts
which
l5tb,our ENTIRK Stock ofV
was
aboard,
again resumed, and wittiout a thought
As a tailor Frank T. Robinson is en
love
paralyzing
of
smiles
the
for
the
chilly
evo.
OvereoaU weie of else to come, it was continued until
Little
last
seems to us as if our dorsed as being an artist in the profes-siufound quite comfortable.
a well arranged program was exhuust-e- d, sick stains, it
and during the past fifteen years
enough
fair ones without
city
contained
together with several extras. Good
has been with the Temple of fashion of
You can afford to shave twice a week nights were said, with regrets that the becoming "clean gone ' by a passing Ohio,
P.'ters & Trout, the largest
now sinei the barburs have cut prices. ball could not roll on for ever and anon, beauty. For the benefit ot the boys and with popular
cutting department
most
goes to Ne
she
them
inform
we'll
that
soon the jovial participants were
Mr. Robinson can bo
that state.
Goods,
The doss are having a yacat'on. Not and
vada. Mo., and a letter addressed to in
wrapped
meandering
in'
slumber,
her, found any day at the Piaza hotel from
safely
a case of poisoning for tnree weeks.
will
reach
Hunt
Miss
Carrie
through dreamland, with remembrauces
0 to !) in the morning, from 12 to 2 in
Caps, Boots, Shoes,
the afternoon and from 6 to 9 in the
The Moutelioro congregation hold of the evening just spent. Let this not
Surprise.
Agreeable
An
be the last, lliey are beuehcial in more
evening. The following is from the
services this morning at tea o'clock.
Quilts,
ways than one,
About 7.30 o'clock last night while lirm:
aud afford much
To whom it may concern: The bearJoe Gray was caning around som pleasure for the long uud tedious even- Dr. Brooks, president of the seminary,
Valises,
ings of the winter months. Although was trving to dismiss from his weary er, Frank T. Robinson, has boon in our
very line looking pork yesterday.
the attendance was not as large last mind a few school room cares, and employ for fifteen years past. He is a
Cash paid for county scrip by Calvin night as formerly, there were sufficient planning modes of procedure for the tirst-clas- s
Will be Sold at Tiottom VriucH for Cash.
On
and practicle cutter.
Fisk, opposite the Gazette oflice.
present to comfortably occupy the iloor coming week, be was startteu oy a account of a sever spell of sickness he
without crowding, jamming and a gen- gentle rap at the door. In responding seeks rest and recreation, but will de
It's late in the morning before the eral walk oyer.
to the alarm the doctor was greeted oy vote a portion of his time in the interest
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY
scared face moon puts in an appearance
some thirty friends and patrons of the of our business, still farther extending
nowadays.
sominarv. witn baskets tilled with the our trade. He is highly trustworthy ot
RAILROAD RUSTLINGS.
verv best of eatables, aud hearts over your confidence, and any orders en312 11. R. Ave., Vmt Las Vegas.
Local happenings are very scarce,
and a daily paper has to rustle to make
Hixon took delayed 101 south last flowing with good wishes aud hearty trusted to his care will receive our perwelcomes to his new field of labor. The sonal attention and carefully and honits columns interesting.
night.
large diningroom was set in order, and estly carried out, Respectfully.
Last night'a cold norther mudo our in a few minutes the tables were richly
A merry crowd made last
night
Peteks & Trout.
laiden with the material evidence of es
We are acquainted with all the above
hideous to the peaceful reposer. Never ice farmers smile.
of
Mrs. S. M. Rowe, wife
the resident teem.
facts and fully endorse them.
mind, its your turn next.
engineer, was reported very sick yes
After enjoying the spread and two
Theo. Mithokf,
Now is the time to order trees for terday.
hours of interesting conversation with
Prest. Hocking Valley Nat. Bank.
spring planting. Be a little early aud
Harry J. Frank li j camo up from the the doctor and his family, the party rer. Rising.
be sure of being supplied.
south yesterday by 104. He was as far turned to their respective homes, assur
Prest. Fairfield Co, Bank
inor the doctor of their earnest support
south as Ei Paso.
John O. Martin,
HAVE DETKÜMINED TO
The rumor to the effect that II mry
leading
PreBt. Lancaster Bank.
Con. W. C. Butler, of the Blossburg iu making the seminary theterritory
Thomas is out on bail is without found
institution of learning in the
a tion. He is still in the custody of the branch, takes a lay off. Cyrus Boucher
will
him.
for
sub
ft".
s her
Two Englishmen, who have been flyTravel is pretty light just at presont, ing pretty high, mot with an accident
Go to ishelton's new barber shop in but it is expected to pick up about the recently which will dispose of a portion
To the Extent of this Space.
& Co.
the Plaza hotel for an easy, thorough first or next month
of their surplus change. They engaged
shave, an elegant hair-cu- t
or a delight
Particulars later.
1 lie mines at
Blossburgh are now a team from Meudenhall, Hunter & Co.
ful shampoo.
On the
The Mountain Bath House, on Zion
running a full force of men and turning and started for the Springs.
road they met a team loaded with rock Hill, is reopened, nicely carpeted, and
rho streets fairly swarm with the out any quantity of coal.
domestic burro, loaded down with stoye The third section of 107 yes;teiday and compelled the teamster to give neatly furnished, where excellent hot or
T. O. MEBNIN
wood. tmte a boom in that industry at was made up of foreign cars, most of mem the road with their light vehicle. cold baths can be had for 25 cents. PriA. MAHCELLiWO.
On their return thoy encountered the vate entrance for ladies. Also handle
tne preseut writing.
thorn beloueing to the U. P.
&c
teamster comiDg through a nar- Fine Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars.
Freight 107 came in Irutn the north same
How these tendorfeet kick when taken
row cut. The leamsier Ksked them to
0.
suctions,
ami
four
yesterday
from
in
in oh a western snap. They all come
wait on the top until be could puil
put
was
in
here
City Headquarters
south
three divisions.
to this country to civilizo the heathen
through, but heedless of the request
BAND INSTRUMENTS
they generally get left.
uonuuetors juuet ana voy win go went down the grade, keeping the road, For Now Mexico during the New Or
Guitars, Harps,
north with 102 and l()4 today, B ue and and both teams came faoe to face and leans World's Exposition, 268 Magazine
VIOLINS,
A matrimonial boom is almost a nelabor south with 10J aud 101
to a halt. The Englishmen called the streot, general office and exhibition Steinway, Chickering,
Kimball,
Accordeons,
Orgninettes,
cessity. This is trusted in the hands of
Fischer,
teamster a common laboring man aud ground, Government building, St. Knnhe, Weber,
Manon k Hamlin,
STRINGS,
Steck,
Sohmcr,
Miller,
Entry, Burdrtte,
the young mon and we believe them to
Sheet Music, Music Books,
Conductor Hughes came up from the demanded that he give the British du- Charles avenue main entrance.
vers & Pond, Pease,
Western Cottage,
bd neglecting their duty.
SONGS,
SPANISH
P. Langhamer,
which the
south vesterday as first section of 104. des the right ot way,
Lyon & llealy, Hardman, Musical Merchandise,
Clough k Warren,
Mexico,
New
U.
S.
for
to
Commissioner
Hamlin,
do.
rightly
Mason
refused
The
teamster
k
His
one
Smith American,
engine
and a
ETC., ETC., ETC.
The number of dances do not appear way traiu amounted to
Davis,
Ilallett
k
New England.
whipped
their
forward
then
dudes
car.
Emerson,
Bros.,
Decker
to abate worth a cent. We thought the
Chicago Cottage,
New England, Kimball,
The locomotive wich pulled the ex horses and tried to mske the rock team
gamo was exhausied during the holi
Marcellino 4c C
grade.
teamster
The
down
back
Wheelovk, Christie,
the
party
eursion
in
north
yester
from
the
days, but it seems not,
no
game
and
Alan. Sinniiish linoks. Tovs. Notions. Fruits and Confectionery.
day morning raturned to Raton as hrst played tyen at theirbyown
either. At last
headway was won
season
The plans tor the Independent Tern section of l'4, in the afternoon.
Old Pianos Taken
ríanos
and Organs cold on Monthly Payments.
the horses palled apart, each steering
pie make a line showing and will add
ji,xcnange- m
of the government to the right of the other, aud the deadliazen,
General
&
Plaza Bhiihie St., Las Veoas
greatly to the appearance of our city signal service, telegraphed along the
fKliB.
lock was broken. Whtn nearly clear
whon the building is put up.
lino yesterdny, predicting a norther, the buggy of the Englishmen slid on the
All who will take part in the enter- and a fall in temperature of from fifteen bank, its hind wheel catching that of
The horses were
the heavy wagon.
tainment to be given at the Opera house to twenty degrees.
T. Fitzimons came up from the Rio moving at a pretty fast gait and as the
on the 22nd are requested to meet at
Grande division yesterday, fully quali two wneels came together it threw the
that place today at 2 o'clock p, m.
The most elegant tonsorial apart
lied for a lay off at the company's ho
light vehicle clear over, breaking it nients hi the city will be thrown open
R. C. Heise, the liquor merchant, will uital. He 11 be going back in the considerably and covering its fair noble to the public on Monday next by Mr,
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